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•
•
•
•

Forskning og implementering i storskala
Ca. 20 forskere og psykologer tilknyttet
Evidensbaseret psykisk sundhedsfremme
Meditation er en central – men ikke unik - aktivitet

Centre for MENTAL
HEALTH PROMOTION
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Stressindsatser og forskning

Center for PSYKISK
SUNDHEDSFREMME
Hovedstadsområdet

•

1.

København

(borgere, unge)

2.

Aalborg

(borgere, unge)

3.

Odense

(borgere, unge)

4.
5.

Mariagerfjord
Solrød

(borgere)
(borgere)

6.

Skanderborg

(borgere)

7.

Lyngby-Taarbæk

(borgere, virksomheder)

8.

Kolding

(ansatte)

9.

Horsens

(ansatte)

10.

Lolland

(ansatte)

11.

Odsherred

(ansatte)

12.

Albertslund

(ansatte)

13.

Gentofte hospital

(psoriasis)

14.

Aarhus hospital

(leddegigt)

Over 3500 gratis
behandlinger i det
offentlige hvert år

Centre for MENTAL
HEALTH PROMOTION
Via ca. 60 uddannede
psykologer og fagfolk

Forskning
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Kongsvinger, Norge
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Color codes

Meditationsbaseret prototype udviklet og afprøvet igennem 10 år
Åben og Rolig. Udviklet i samarbejde med eksperter og praktikere fra ind- og udland
2008. Samarbejde m. Harvard om Åben og Rolig begynder (aug.2008)
2009. Første kliniske pilotstudier af ÅR i Danmark (sep. 2009)
2012. Standardiseret program udgives v. Rigshospitalet (jan. 2012)
2014. Randomiseret trial gennemført ml. Rigshospitalet og Harvard

2009-2019

2014. Pilot-implementering i Københavns Kommune (okt. 2014)
2015. Pilot-implementering i Aalborg Kommune (okt. 2015)
2016. Driftsfase i København og Aalborg. Udvikling af unge-program

Klinikker i
kommuner

2017. Mariagerfjord og Odense Kommune. TopDanmark mv.
Udvikling program til mænd. Udvikling af program til ledige

Universitetet

2018. Skanderborg Kommune. Åben og R. anbefalet af Sundhedsstyrelsen

Forskning
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Evidensbaseret
metodegrundlag

Manual

Instruktørmanual til Åben og Rolig-Standard. Version 3.0, jan. 2017. © Center for Psykisk Sundhedsfremme

www.cfps.dk
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VIRKER
MINDFULNESS /
MEDITATION…?
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Evidens for effektiviteten
af meditationsinkluderende
programmer
Center for PSYKISK
SUNDHEDSFREMME
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Centre for MENTAL
HEALTH PROMOTION

Evidens for positive effekter
Reviews af effekter af meditationsbaserede programmer
Første forfatter
◦ Baer

2003

◦ Grossmann
◦ Arias

2004
2006

År
21 studier
20 studier
20 studier

Studier

Emne, meditationstype
Angst, depression, MM
Stress og livskvalitet, MM
Patienter, depression, MM

Over 200 reviews med positive konklusioner
om mindfulness og andre typer meditation!
◦ Rainforth
◦ Greeson

2007
2008

6 studier
52 studier

Blodtryk, TM
Stress, angst, MM

◦ Irvin et al
◦ Black

2009
2009

10 studier

Stress for arbejdere, MM
Stress i unge, MM/TM/MBCT

◦ Hoffmann
◦ Piet

2010
2011

39 studier

◦ Keng
◦ Virgili

2011
2013

55 studier

◦ Park
◦ Mars

2013
2014

17 studier

◦ Goyal
◦ Gu

2014
2015

47 studier

◦ Van der Velden
◦ Gotink

2015
2015

23 studier

◦ Spijkerman
◦ Chiesa

2016
2017

15 studies

16 studier

6 studier

19 studier
20 studier
18 studier
187 reviews
128 reviews

Angst & dep., MM, MBCT
Depression relapse, MBCT

Stress, depression, angst, MM
Meditation på arb., blandet
Sundhedseffekt., RR
Stress og sundhed, MM
Stress og sundhed, MM, TM
Stress, dep., MBSR, MBCT

Depression, MBCT
MBSR og MBCT til stress, angst, dep. mv.
MM-online-baserede interventioner
MM-based interventions (ikke effekt-review)
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Antal reviews per år om
mindfulness
◦ Chiesa et al., aug. 2017
◦
◦
◦
◦
◦

25-30 reviews per år om mindfulness alene
Ud af 128 reviews er 64 om kliniske samples.
4 er om healthy samples
20 mixed samples
25 reviews ”uspecificeret”
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Artikler om
mindfulness
1970-2015
◦ Van Damme et al., 2018
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HVAD ER
MINDFULNESS?
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Mind the Hype…
◦ Definitioner af ”mindfulness” er forskellige. Man er ikke enige om komponenter af
mindfulness – eller måder at måle det på.
◦ Misinformation om unikke effekter af mindfulness bliver ofte givet i medierne
◦ Kun 1% af mindfulness-forskningen er blevet lavet udenfor laboratorie-kontekster
◦ 70% af de anvendte mindfulness-programmer er stadig kun på ”Stage 1”, dvs. det
stadium, hvor interventionen udvikles.
◦ Direkte sammenligninger af mindfulness-fokuserede programmer med etablerede
programmer er meget sjældne.
◦ Mindfulness er ikke bevist at være mere effektive end etablerede programmer.
20
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Teorier om mindfulness
◦ Goleman & Davidson, 2018
◦ Van Damme et al., 2018
◦ Komjathy, 2015
◦ Gu et al., 2015
◦ Vago & Silbersweig, 2012
◦ Sedlmeier et al., 2012
◦ Hölzel et al., 2011
◦ Lutz et al., 2009
◦ Shapiro et al., 2006
◦ Hölzel et al., 2011
◦ Brown & Creswell, 2007
◦ Baer et al., 2006
◦ Cahn & Polich, 2006
◦ Bishop et al., 2004
◦ Kabat-Zinn, 1990
◦ Kutz et al., 1982
◦ Nhat Hanh, 1974

Attention

Perspectives
on the Self /
others / the
worldview

Mindfulness
mekanismer

Attitude

Behavior,
Selfregulation
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HVAD ER DET
MENNESKELIGE I
MINDFULNESS?

INTEGRATION
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I
Indhold

Menneskets
værens
form

I
Erkendelse

Livet
findes

I
Forhold

I
Deltagelse
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Menneskets
værens
form
Livet er altid noget
oplevet
Vi er altid i en
position, i et eller
flere forhold til livet
Vi deltager altid og
påvirker altid i livet
Vi er i altid udvikling,
vi lærer altid livet at
kende, vi er-kender

24
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Menneskets
værens
form
Oplever…
Forholder…
Deltager…
Erkender…
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I alle aktiviteter
Altid her
I den samme flod

26
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Attention

Mindfulness er
menneskelige
kerneprocesser?

Perspectives
on the Self /
others / the
worldview

Mindfulness
mekanismer

Attitude

Behavior,
Selfregulation
27

Oplevelsens strømning
”Mens Jeg’et af natur er fanget av
bevegelsen, er Våken Hvile ren naken

observation, et ”vitne” uten fortolkning og

dom av bevegelsen…”

Henrik Mathisen: Milarepa, 2015, s. 31

28
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Oplevelsens strømning
◦ Mindfulness-baserede programmer kan bidrage til:

◦Mere ærlighed, opdagelser af tilstande, åbenhed
◦Realisme, objektivitet, præcision, nøjagtighed, klarhed
◦Stærkere opmærksomhed over tid (stabilitet, vigilance)
◦Mere sensitiv opmærksomhed (lavere tærskelværdier)
◦Bredere opmærksomhed (mindre rigid, fastlåst, smal)
◦Lettere opmærksomhed, mere hvilende, ikke-forceret

29
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Meditation forbedrer opmærksomheden?
Positive fund
D2 test of attention
Embedded Figures

Wilkin’s counting task
Binocular rivalry task
Attention Network Test
Visual perception
Dichotic listening task
Stroop test
Attentional Blink task
Macworth Clock task
Contingent Neg. Variat.
Vigilance & visual WM
Sustained focus on dot
Theory of Visual Attention

Jensen et al., 2012; Moore & Malinowsky, 2010
Fergusson, 1992, 1993; Bono, 1984; McRae, 1983, Kubose, 1976
Pelletier, 1976, 1977; Abrams, 1977
Rani & Rao, 1996; Valentine & Sweet, 1999
Carter et al., 2005
Jha et al., 2007; Chan and Woollacott, 2007; Tang et al., 2007
Brown, 1984; 1984b; Hodgkins & Adair, 2010; MacKlean et, 2010
Martin, 1983, Lutz et al., 2009, 2014
Wenk-Sormaz, 2005; Moore & Malinowsky, 2009, Allen et., 2012
Slagter et al. 2007, 2009, Braboszcz et al., 2014
Pagnoni and Cekic, 2007; Valentine & Sweet, 1999
Ikemi et al., 1986; Ikemi, 1988; Travis, 2000; 2002
Semper et al., 2010
Semper et al., 2010; Brefzinsky-Lewis et al., 2007
Jensen et al., 2012; Jensen in et al., 2015

Negative fund

Anderson et al., 2007; Lykins et al., 2010.

31

Review af opmærksomhedsforskning og meditation
Prakash et al., 2018, MindRxiv https://mindrxiv.org/8p3qv/

◦ Gode effekter af
mindfulness generelt
◦ Næsten ingen
kontrolgrupper er
bedre
◦ Manglende kontrol
for /viden om:
◦ Stressreduktion
◦ Motivation
◦ Randomisering
◦ Validitet
◦ Reliabilitet
32
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Forholdets strømning
◦ Mindfulness-baserede programmer kan bidrage til:
◦Mere rummelig, varm, venlig, tålmodig, kærlig position
◦Mere ro og væren
◦Mindre reaktiv, mindre over-sensitiv
◦Mindre negativ bearbejdning (fx rumination, selvkritik)
◦Bedre værdiafklaring, mere brug af dybere følelser

Er dette menneskeligt-naturligt?
Er dette brugbart?
unikt?
33

Deltagelsens strømning
◦ Mindfulness-baserede programmer kan bidrage til:
◦Mere bevidst (mindre automatik, ubevidst) deltagelse
◦Mere selvkongruent deltagelse (autenticitet)
◦Bedre regulering generelt (executive funktioner)
◦Bedre inhibition (respons-hæmning) og de-ekskalering
◦Bedre ledelse og beslutningstagning

Er dette opnåeligt på anden vis?
34
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Erkendelsens strømning
◦ Mindfulness-baserede programmer kan bidrage til:
◦Mere erfaringsbaserede strategier til forståelse
◦Mere fleksibelt selvbillede, fleksible forståelser
◦Mere socialt funderede forståelser, sociale forklaringer
◦Selv-transcenderende aspekter, konfluens
◦Oplevelse af dybere indsigt, spiritualitet

Er dette mindfulness-specifikke muligheder?
35

Mindfulness og kontekst

◦ Jensen et al., 2018, Psychological Assessment
◦ N=490 raske danskere

36
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Kvalitet, kontekst, betydning

Mere meditation
– mere effekt!?
Well…SO-SO

7%
37

THE MAGIC BULLET?

38
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Fig. 2. Activations and deactivations revealed by the FA > Rest contrast, in the monks group. Note the deactivation of insula (BA13), MFG (BA46), TTG (BA41) and precuneus
(BA7) in the left hemisphere, and of IFG (BAs44/46) in the right hemisphere. Note also the activation of left/right dorsal ACC (BA24) and right medial aPFC (BA10). In this and
in all the figures the right hemisphere is on the left side (radiological convention).
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Spor i hjernen efter
alvorlige livshændelser
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◦ Regioner hvor antal alvorlige
livshændelser observeret indenfor 3
måneder var relateret til volumen af grå
As ERD
summarized
in Table Our
1 (Group),
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larger mental trainstudy examined
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is in line with the proposal that beta-band
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substans
ing, as cultivated
FAfollowing
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can enhance
motor selection processes (Doyle et al.,
Different from
thein controls
FA2005).
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within by
the
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Supplemental analyses
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training-related
in phase
consistency,
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for increase
anterior
thalamic
radiation
(ATR),
cingulum–hippocampus
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◦ Anterior Cingulate i både højre side og
venstre side
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Fig. 8. Connectivity analysis ofthe
theobserved
TRN layer.
(a) Representativethese
single
participant
posterior
clusters,
found
after
k-means
clustering
on the
correlation
matrix of TRN cells.
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rechanges inand
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supplementary
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(λ⊥)clear
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Overall,
separation
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and
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(Song
et al., 2002).between
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ROI-speciﬁcclusters
forceps
minor (Fminor).
Moreover, as shown
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(Group-byconnectivity analysis revealedelsewhere
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connectivity
anterior these
and posterior
associated
with meditation
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Error1 bars
represent standard error of the mean.
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ROI-speciﬁc FAby
is correlated
withcells
age, and
whetherbe
these
correlations
training. Speciﬁcally, modulation
the TRN
could
responsible
are signiﬁcantly different between meditators and controls. For this
for enhanced cortical activity
forused
efﬁcient
processing
ofassociation
salientbetween
stimuli
purpose, we
linear regressions
to model the
FA and age
for each group (meditators
and controls),
andhypothesis,
we compared
(i.e., object of focus) during
meditation.
In support
of this
we have observed decreased bilateral frontocentral EEG beta activity
(1.2 ∗ IAF to 30 Hz) in this same cohort of participants during practice
of FA meditation. Reduced beta activity suggests increased activation
of fronto-parietal attention networks with increased training in these
techniques (Saggar et al, 2012). Behavioral evidence further indicated
improved performance on tasks assessing visual perception, vigilance,
and response inhibition for this cohort following training (MacLean
et al., 2010; Sahdra et al., 2011). In order to directly examine the significance of the intrathalamic gain parameter for models of enhanced
attention and alertness, future work should examine whether similar
patterns of change in model parameters are observed during performance of sustained attention and response inhibition tasks.
Interestingly, using a similar computational model based on only
nine EEG electrodes, Rowe et al. (2005) showed that the baseline
intrathalamic gain parameter is reduced in adolescents diagnosed
with attention-deﬁcit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) after stimulant
medication. Hence, our modeling results can serve to motivate further
study of shamatha and focused-attention meditation as part of a treatment approach for patients with ADHD. Preliminary support for the ef-
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measures between meditators and controls using the same statistical
models as described above for FA. Second, we investigated whether
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Hemisphere Interaction), we detected signiﬁcant interactions for CgC,
CgH and tSLF as well as a trend for a signiﬁcant interaction for SLF.
As further
in Tableand
1 (Left adults
Hemisphere/Right
bothsummarized
adolescents
withHemisphere),
ADHD and reported post-training impost hoc comparisons revealed signiﬁcantly larger FA in meditators
in self-reported
scores
onleft
ADHD, depression, and anxiety
withinprovements
the right CgC and right
CgH but not within the
left CgC and
CgH. In
contrast, larger as
FA in
meditators
within tSLF andperformance
SLF were
symptoms,
well
as behavioral
on attention regulation

◦ Hippocampus

tasks. Further, these improvements were sustained at a 3-month
Pagpani
et al.,In 2011,
Stress
follow-up (Zylowska
et al., 2009).
a recent
pilot study, adults with
ADHD improved in self-reported and clinician ratings of ADHD, as well
as task-based executive functioning scores, following an 8-week
group-based meditation training, as compared to a randomized waitlist control group (Mitchell et al., 2013).
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Longitudinal changes in corticothalamic delay

850

A corticothalamic delay parameter was incorporated in the model to
represent the conduction delay in signal transmission both from the
cortex to thalamic nuclei and from thalamic nuclei to the cortex. It is important to note that neither the R-MFM nor the extended model presented in this paper presumes the existence of cortical or subcortical
pacemakers or “clocks” to generate periods of alpha and beta rhythms.
Instead, the corticothalamic delay itself facilitates emergence of alpha
and beta rhythms on the modeled scalp. Further, keeping all the other
model parameters constant, the main effect of increasing the
corticothalamic delay results in reduced alpha and beta frequencies
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HJERNESKADER I
KRIGSVETERANER
Koenigs & Grafman, 2009;
Neuroscientist, 15 (5)

Farver illustrerer antal veteraner
m. skader i ventromedial
præfrontal kortex (1-26)
Studium af 40 veteraner

41

Hjernen og
alvorlig stress
(Exhaustion)
◦ Asdfa
◦ Nedsat kortikal tykkelse i
nederste forreste pol
◦ Effekt særligt udtalt i
kvinder
◦ Forandringer over tid (1-2
år senere, efter 3-mdr.
ACT-baseret program) i
de samme områder

Savic et al., 2017, Cerebral
Cortex
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ence strongly predicted recruitment of
frontoinsular, cingulate, and midline regions when processing negative stimuli.
These regions are involved in bottom-up
salience, awareness, and cognitive control
(Bush et al., 2000; Seeley et al., 2007;
Buckner et al., 2008). In the present study,
practice predicted improvements in EAT
response inhibition, which has been
linked to activation of anterior insula and
cingulate cortex (Hester et al., 2005). Here
we found positive correlations with
BOLD activation in these regions and the
amount of mindfulness practice when
viewing negative emotional stimuli. We
found evidence that attentional modulation, as indexed by the group treatment
effects on DLPFC activity and Stroop performance, may be targeted by the kinds of
earlier and less intense practices engaged
in by the majority of our participants. This
accords with phenomenological accounts
Figure 4. fMRI results. Greater levels of MT practice predict increased dorsolateral prefrontal (bottom left), right anterior insula
(top right), and medial–prefrontal BOLD (bottom right) recruitment during negative emotional processing. Post hoc analysis of MT, where attention stability is a prefurther revealed this effect to be driven by positive correlations in the MT group. Top left, For visualization purposes, BOLD signal cursor to more advanced open-awareness
was extracted from the peak voxel (left posterior insula) of this contrast and plotted against practice minutes within MT group. The techniques (Lutz et al., 2008a).
Our findings suggest that affective
color bar indicates the t statistic associated with each voxel. A whole-brain statistical parametric map (in yellow) is displayed
superimposed on coronal, sagittal, and axial views of the SPM T1-weighted template, for group by time interaction on the modulations, indexed here by increased
negative ! neutral contrast. pFWE " 0.05 corrected on cluster level. The voxel selection threshold is p # 0.001.
frontoinsular cortex response to negative
stimuli and response inhibition, depend
MT and control groups on several measures, including EAT meaon practice adherence. This may explain frequently reported MT
sures (stop accuracy and error awareness) and AS RTs during
dosage–response curves in executive regions, in which novices
negative versus neutral trials. Although we did not include a
recruit greater central executive activity, whereas advanced conpassive-control group, given evidence that similar RT-based
templatives exhibit reduced activity (Brefczynski-Lewis et al.,
measures are easily biased by motivation (Davidson, 2010; Jensen
2007; Kozasa et al., 2012). One possible interpretation is that early
et al., 2011), it is likely that comparison of MT to a waitlist alone
BOLD signal increases reflect an emphasis of focused attention in
would have generated significant treatment effects. Controls
novices, whereas advanced mindfulness emphasizes affective sencompleted homework significantly more than MT, expressed
sitivity and open awareness.
equivalent levels of motivation with the training, and actually
In an exploratory analysis, greater levels of MT practice preelected to continue meeting after formal training had ceased.
dicted increased dorsal ACC and premotor BOLD responses
While our design cannot exhaustively rule out differences in parwhen performing a cognitive task concurrently with negative disticipants’ perception of the treatment (see below, Limitations),
tractors (i.e., the task by valence interaction), regions linked to
our results seem very unlikely to be due to greater motivation in
affective-interoceptive self-awareness and motor prediction
the MT group.
(Seth et al., 2011; Spunt et al., 2012). This finding may support
the hypothesis that advanced stages of MT target affective saDifferential outcomes of mindfulness training depending on
lience and self-awareness.
practice adherence
A important aspect of MT is the goal of transforming skills
In the present investigation, MT reduced affective Stroop conflict
trained in contemplative states to intrinsic traits, e.g., reacting
relative to active control (Fig. 2B). This is striking in light of the
to experience with intrinsic mindfulness (Hölzel et al., 2011).
observed DLPFC treatment effect during task performance.
Previous investigations reported increased medial prefrontal
DLPFC activity is linked to top-down attention, forming a core
cortex, insula, and anterior cingulate activity during explicit
node in the central executive network, and supports the online
mindfulness practice (Farb et al., 2007; Lutz et al., 2009). We
maintenance of information, e.g., working memory (Seeley et al.,
also observed coactivation of these regions during negative
2007). DLPFC activation has been associated previously with
emotiontrials,implicatingincreasedactivationofmindfulnessmindfulness, and MT has protective benefits for working memrelated
areas during task performance. As we did not observe
ory (Brefczynski-Lewis et al., 2007; Jha et al., 2010). These results
the task performance decrements that would likely occur if
suggest that brief mindfulness training leads to executive neuroparticipants explicitly practiced mindfulness, an intriguing inplasticity and improved top-down resolution of response conterpretation is that MT participants with the greatest amount
flict, and suggest that attentional improvements reported
of practice responded to emotionally challenging stimuli with
elsewhere (MacLean et al., 2010; Sahdra et al., 2011) may have a
intrinsic mindfulness. Collectively our findings suggest that
basis in adaptive neuroplasticity of prefrontal central executive
early stages of MT are effective for training cognitive control,
networks.
with increased affective sensitivity occurring only in our most
While MT did not impact affective behavior as characterized
by mean RT differences, individual differences in practice adherdedicated participants.

KROPSLIG SANSNING (INSULA)

Whole brain analysis
Similar main effects of attention were identified in the control group
(Table 1) and MT group (Table 2). The dorsomedial prefrontal cortex
(DMPFC; BA 8, at peak P < 1 # 10"5; x ¼ "3, y ¼ 27, z ¼ 51; k ¼ 79)
demonstrated a unique interaction between group and attention
(Figure 3). Subsequent signal extraction revealed a consistent pattern
of DMPFC activation during IA and EA in the untrained group
[t(15) ¼ 0.71, n.s.], but reduced activity during IA relative to EA in
the MT group [t(19) ¼ 6.82, P < 0.001].

Functional connectivity
To index primary interoceptive cortex, we identified a right posterior
insula region related to variations in respiratory rate between task
blocks. This interoceptive seed region was also strongly responsive to
IA over EA in both groups [t(1,34) ¼ 5.76, P < 1 # 10"5] (Figure 4A),
serving as a common region wherein attention modulates the representation of interoceptive signal. The interoceptive seed was therefore a
reasonable point of origin from which attentional training may affect
the cortical propagation of interoceptive signal.
We used the interoceptive seed to examine group differences in
condition-independent (main effect of ROI) and dependent (PPI)
functional connectivity (Table 3). Independent of attention conditions,
MT was associated with higher functional connectivity between the
interoceptive seed and the right middle putamen, extending into the
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Training-related differences in IA
Insula anatomical ROI analysis
We began with a detailed examination of differences in attentional
recruitment (IA vs EA) between the two groups in anatomically
defined insular subregion ROIs (Figure 2). A three-way interaction
was found between ROI location, attention condition and group
[F(7,238) ¼ 3.02, P < 0.005]. The interaction appeared to be driven by
greater MT group responses to IA in dorsal anterior insula regions,
which in the untrained group was more responsive to EA. Post hoc tests
confirmed this interpretation, revealing significant group by attention
interactions in the accessory gyrus [F(1,34) > 4.50, P ¼ 0.041] and
anterior short gyrus [F(1,34) ¼ 7.14, P ¼ 0.012].
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